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dlotiies to wear, but site told themn every day, and 0, f arn so g]ad 1"
that if they could ean enougli by 1M]iss Ml- feit as shie liad ineyer
doiiig odd chores for thie neiglîbors done before, thiat it is more blessed
to buy eaceh of themi a liew dress, to give titan to rccive, No iii-
they mnight go initliesprin-7. Very lionaire, wvhen lie saw his naiae in
earnestly hiad the littie girls im- public prints, Iauded for hiis thou-
proved thieir stray chances, and sand dollar charities, -%vas lever so
vrery carefuilly hoarded the copper happy as the poor sehool teacher
coins whieh. usually repaid thtni. who wvore lier gloves hiaîf a san-
They had each nearly savea en- mier longer than she onghit, and
oughi to buy a calico dress, whien 41hereby savedi enoughi to buy that
Nelly wvas taien. sick, and as the littie fathierless girl a calico dress.
mother had no money beforehiand, ___

bier oxvn treasure had to be expend- HIOME.
ed in the purchiase of iiedicine.

yO 1 did feel so bad wvhen o IEUE is magie
school opened andi Nclly could not nti od
go, because sli- hiad no dress," said iad wols
Mary. Il I told imother I*wotildl ___ot felt its in-
go0 either, but shie saici I had better, !lec 'We
for I could teach sister sorne, and i- ay roarn far

it wuldbe btte thn noscho-fi n our native
ing. I stood it for a fortight, but Q~• land, may roarn
Nelly's littie face seerned ail the, ~ in foreign colin-
tiiiie looking at nie on the way to tries, and min-
sehocol, and I couldln't be happy a al ny vith. strang-
bit, so I finally thoughit of a wves
by which we could both go, and I ~ ' Varions e, a n s le s
told mnother I would corne oi.e day, may comibine to ren-
and the nlext I -%vould. lend Nely de s ogtflo
may dress and she rnighit corne, and home, its picasures and
that's the way we hiave clone this its sorrows. Tlhe muuny
week. But last nighit, don't yoti cares and troubles of 1ifè
think, sornelody sent sister a dress may engage our atten-
just like mine, and i ow she cau tion, and the attractions
coîne too. 0, if I only knew whio of societyrnay spread theirchbarrns.
it wvas, I would get dlown on rny But in the calm powvers of refic-
knees and thank themi, and soi tien, miemory points to the past,
wvould Nelly. But we dou't know, aud recalîs to our recollection the
and so xve've done ail we cold for sceiîes of our early years, of our
the m-we've prayed for hen-andc, ci d hood's hiome. Again lufaney
O, Miss M-, wve are ail so glad we listen. to the greetings of those
now. Ain'tyou too?l 'dear lamiliar veices whi.dIl long

"Indeed I arn, ias the ein- ago were hushied in the sileint
phatie answer. And when, on tlie grave. A grain we view eaehi wvei
follovinr Monday, littie Nelly, in krnoxvn spot, _endeared to uis by ten-
the niew pink dress, entered flic der recollections. Again the his
school-room, bier face radiant as a and villages so dear to rneniry rise
rose in sanshline, and approaching before us. The dancing strearn
the teaeher's table, exeiaimed in glitters ini the sun beamns, as in
toues as musical as those of a freed those by gone days wvhen we play-
ibuntain. 'I'Pm ooming to school ed with its sparkliiig waters, and


